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Soybeans have traditiona lly been grown in rows wide 
e nough to allow mechanical cultivation and to increase 
lodging resistance. Improved cultivars and herbicides have 
permitted farmers to obtain y i e ld advantages from narrower 
rows. The growth r e sponse of soybeans to va riations in row 
width and s eeding rates depends upon the cultivar and 
ge ographic location. 
I'Williams,11 "Mitchell , 'I and I'Ess ex " cultivars we re 
plan ted at row widths of 18, 36 , 54, and 72 cm . at seed ' ng 
rates of 33, 67 , 100 , and 134 kg/ ha in multi-row plots . Data 
were collected from e ach plot for seed yield, lodging, plant 
he i ght, he ight of lowest pod, s eed s i ." . and population per 
square me t e r. 
Resul t s indicate tha t soy beans gro wn in 18 cm. rows 
produce higher yields than those grown in 72 cm. r oos . The 
only effec t on y i e l d due to see ding rate s was fo und wi thin 
the cultivar Mitche ll where i nte rmedia t e see ding rates 
produce d highest yields. Lower seed i ng rates were found 
to result in podding c loser to t~e ground and to cause a 
decrease in seed size . Row wi dth, seeding rate , and cultivar 
had no effect on lodging or p l ant height . Row width and 
vi 
seeding rate had no ef fect on maturi ty date . 
vii 
INTRODUCT I ON 
Soybeans have traditionall y been grown in r ow widths 
of 50 to 100 cm . in the Mi dwest (20). Narrower row widths 
were no t used because of the need for me chanical cultivation 
of weeds , increased l odgi ng, and harvesting proble ms . 
Advances in che mical weed contro l and mechanical harvesting 
a l ong with ne w cu lti var s with increased lodging r es istance 
ha ve e nab l ed farmers to grow soybeans in narrol. r ows. As 
ear ly as 19 39 , Wiggans (19) found yie l d increa s ed from 
narrower rows . He fou nd this r esponse due some what t o 
planting date and e nv iro nme nta l conditions . 
Soybeans have been fo und to yield t h e same ove r a 
wide variety of within row populations (3, 10, 1 2 , 1 3) . But 
incre a sed numbers of plant s have been shown t o have an effec t 
on g r owth characteri s tics .-:: s oybeans s uch as l odg i ng, plant 
height , heigh t of lowest po d , and seed size (18). 
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the e ff ec ts 
of row widths and seeding rates on yie l d and o the r agronomi c 
cha r acterist ics of soybeans us ing thre e adapted cult ivars 
of different mat ur i ty groups . 
1 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Resea rche r s have shown that soybeans will v ary in yield 
according to the width of the rows in which they are p lanted 
(4, 10 , 17, 19). Tutt and Egli (17) found yield increases of 
25 % for soybean s planted in 50 cm . rows ove r thos e planted in 
75 cm . rows and yie ld increases of 10 % for those planted in 
25 cm. rows over 50 c m. rows, in Kentucky. Increased y ields 
from narrower rows we r e found in studies done in Illinois with 
row widths of 17,50, and 75 cm. (4). Work done in othe r parts 
of the United Sta t es using row widths which varied from 100 
to 17 cm . have shown similar r esults (3 , 10, 12). In Illinois, 
Cooper (4) also found that earlie r cultivars gave more r esponse 
to narrowe r rows than did full season o nes. The early 
cu ltivar he used was "Corsoy ," which produce d a smaller sized 
plant unabl e to use wide r rows efficien tly . 
The effects ~: within row spacings have been r eported by 
many researchers with d i ffer ing results. Some studies show no 
significant d i ffere nces in y i e ld as a result of within row 
spacings over a wide variety of plant populations a nd row widths 
(3, 10, 1 2 , 13). Cooper (3) found some yie ld decreases when 
the numbe r of plan ts per me t e r of row e xceed e d 37.5. These 
differe nces , he said, were due to greater lodging losse s wi t h 
closer spaced plants. Some studies show y i elds to be the same 
over a wide variety of populations and where gaps from 12 
to 33 % of the length of row harvested had no effect on the 
2 
3 
calculate d yi e ld (6). The se studie s report optimum rates of 
20 t o 39 plants pe r me ter over all row widths. Lueschen and 
Hicks (11) r eported that plant spacings of 13, 26, and 39 
plants per meter in 76 cm. rows r e sulted in only one significant 
diffe rence in three years of s tudy . They stated that soybean 
plants became more branche d and had more pods at wide r spacings 
to compensate for fewer plants and c aused y ields to be the 
same for differe nt within row spacings. In a two year study 
Nave and Cooper (12) used row widths of 17 and 50 cm. with 5 
cultivars. In the first year withi n row spacings of 7 to 1 3 
plants per mete r and 18 to 38 plants per meter, for 17 and 50 
cm. r owS r e s pective l y , resulted in l ower yields with increased 
numbe r of plants due to increase d lodging at higher Vlant 
d e nsities. They concluded that excess seedinq rates were more 
likely to reduce y i elds in ve ry narrow rows because more natural 
thinning occurred in the wider rows where there was l e ss lodging, 
though y i e ld and row width r esponse we r e not cons istent . The 
s e cond yea r plant density was r e duced t ~ 3 to 7 and 9 to 21 
p l ants pe r me t e r, r e spectively , fo r 17 a nd 50 cm. rows. No 
y ield differe nce s we re found at the differe nt p lant d e nsities 
for 50 cm. rows and significantly higher yields were f ound whe n 
p lant density was increased from 3 to 7 plants per meter in 
17 cm. rows. This suggests t ha t there may be a minimum plant 
density for maximum yield. Any increased yield from increased 
seeding rates beyond this minimum rate would be dependent upon 
other factors such a s moisture supply or lodging, which have 
effect after the seed is planted. Probst (13) studied plant 
4 
spacings in 75 cm . rows with rates of 6, 8, 10, 13, 20, and 40 
plants per mete r. He found maximum yi e ld OCcurred when there 
were 13 to 20 p lants per me ter. Probst tested 4 cultivars 
and noted a spacings by cultivar interaction for yield which, 
he said,was due to differential lodging among cultivars. 
Wilcox (20) studied 3 cultivars at equidistant spacings and 
also found maximum yie ld oCcurred for each cultivar at widely 
separate d population ranges. Wiggans (19) reported that the 
within row population had little effe ct on y i e ld but generally 
found highe r yi e lds with more plants per meter and noted that 
spacings greate r than 13 plants p e r meter caused significant 
d e cre ases in y i e ld. In studie s done on double cropped soybeans 
in Kentucky, Tutt and Eg li (17) found within row population 
had little e ffe ct on yield but generally yield i ncreased with 
POpulations in 25, 50, and 75 cm. rows with POpulations of 
from 3.5 to 10, 7 to 20, and 10 to 30 plants per meter, 
respectively. 
Wh e n the optimum rates expre ssed by G c h study are put 
on the common base of pla nts per square me t er r e gardless of 
row width, the data are fairl y s i milar. Cooper (4) state s that 
37.5 plants per m
2 
resulte d in maximum yield, othe r worke rs 
(12) report 39 plants per m2 as optimum, while Tutt and Egli 
(17) found 30 plants per m2 best and Probst (13) found 26 
plants per m
2 
gave best yields . Each study Covered more than 
one within and between row s pacing ana more than one cultivar. 
In early work Wiggans (19) reports that there are different 
optimum populations for each cultivar. Thi s has been supported 
5 
by other workers (4, 13, 20). But Wilcox (20) also found that 
within a given cultivar a 27 % increase or de crease in population 
resulted in no significant yield differences which would indicate 
that a range of populations rather than one specific number of 
plants per unit area would apply to anyone cultivar; and that 
the optimum population for anyone cultivar would be dependent 
on other factors in the plant's environment. This is supported 
by studies by others (6) that showed gaps of up to 33% of the 
row length harvested had no effect on calculated yield . 
Studies of the e ffect of row width on lodging of soybeans 
have brought differing responses. Cooper (4) and Nave and 
Cooper (12) found lodging increased as row widths decreased. 
Using 17 and 50 cm. wide rows they found that at populations 
highe r than 37.5 plants per m2 lodging increase~ in 17 cm. rows 
and caused yield data to be inconsistent. Their conclusion was 
that in wider rows early competition naturally thins population 
to optimum stands. So narrower rows ended up with a hig her 
percent effective plants , but this caused i ncre ased lodging . 
In continuing his research, Cooper (3) foun d t at at populations 
lower than 37 . 5 plants per m2 there we re no significant 
differences in lodging between 17, 50, and 75 cm. row widths 
and found yield advantages from narrower r ows within each 
population at 18.8 and 37.5 plants per m2 . A lack of yie ld 
response at an intermediate rate, 28 . 1 plants per meter, was 
attributed to a late cultivar , Clark ' 63, " which lodged more 
severely in 17 cm. rows than in 50 cm . rows. Tutt and Egli (17) 
using 25, 50, and 75 cm. rows and populations of 13 , 23, and 39 
6 
plants per m2 found thal lodging was affected slightly by 
pcpula::ion bu t not at a ll by row width. Most researchers are 
ill agreement that populations above 36 to 40 plar.ts per m2 
causes increas e d earl y lodging r egardles s of row width ( 3 , 4, 
11, 12, 13, 17, 20). Early lodging resulting from high 
seeding r a t e s has bee n shown to cause a yield d ecrease up to 
23 % in soybeans in areas known for high y i elds ; so areas with 
a history of lodging and high y i e lds may show more yield 
response to cultivars which r esist lodging better whe n using 
highe r populations (2). It is true that more densely planted 
soybeans result in a gene r a lly taller plant; however, Lueschen 
ard Hicks (11) in a study of 3 populations (13, 26, and 39 plants 
per meter) at 1 row loidth found that there was a linear r e sponse 
between increased populations and increased lodging but found 
no difference between plant heights and concluded that increased 
lodging from higher POpulations was not due to t a ller plants . 
Probst (13) using on ~ row width and 6 populati n ns with 4 
cultivars found a variety by spacing interactl.UIl fo r y ield due 
t o the different lodging r es istance of e ach cUltl var at e ach 
POpulation, but generally found increased lodging with narrowe r 
plant spacings . In a study using only equidistant Spacings 
Wilcox (20) found lodging decreased with decreasing populations 
from 58 to 13 . 5 plants per m2 , but found no significant 
difference in lodging in populations between 13 . 5 and 2 .5 plants 
p e r m2 . 
The effect of row width on plant height of soybeans was 
measured by Tutt and Egli (17) using row widths of 25, 50, and 
7 
75 cm . The y found tha ~ r ow wi d th had no effect on plant height 
but close r within row s pacing did cause pl a nts to be slightly, 
but not significantly, talle r . Oth e r r e s e archers using one 
row width and var10US within row spacings also found generally 
talle r plants with narrowe r spa ces but did not find the 
diffe r e nces to be significant (11, 13 , 20) . In Ge orgia, Johns on 
and Harris (8) found an increase in plant height for spacings 
from 3 . 3 to 26.2 pla nts pe r m. in 90 cm . rows for 4 cultivars 
from maturity g roups V through VIII . In the ir study the re s pons e 
o f incre asing plant he ight wa s ve r y simila r to the r e sponse of 
incre asing yi e lds at each within row spa cing. Doss and Thurlow 
(5 ) using 2 cultivars, 2 row widths, a nd 3 within row populations 
f ound significant di f ference s in plant h e ight for cultivars, 
cultivars by row width, population , and population by row width 
with the gre ate st dif f ere nces found between cultivars; but also 
a definite incre ase in plant he ight was due to increased plant 
population. These nata were obtaine d from a combine d analysis 
of both irrigated a nd unirrigated s oybeans . 
The within row population h a s bee n s hown by both Probs t 
(1 3) a nd Lue sche n and Hicks (11) u s ing 76 cm. rows not to have 
any significant effect on the maturity date of soy beans . 
Wilcox (20) using 14 diffe rent e quidistant planting patte rns 
also found no difference i n maturit dates from different patterns. 
He also noted that later maturing varieties set higher pods 
because of later flower ing . However , th, height of the lowest 
pod was incre as e d with increasing population for each of the 
three cultivars he tested. This same r esult was obtained by 
others (11) using one row width and by Basnet, Mader, and 
Nickell (1) for both higher populations a nd narrower rows 
on irrigated soybeans. 
~~re is disagreement between various studies of the 
effect of plant spacing on seed size , but most have fo und 
generally minimal e ffect from planting pa tterns (I, B, 10, 
13, IB, 20). However Johnson and Harris (B) and Lehman and 
Lambert (10) reported that generally an inverse relationship 
Occurred b e tween seed size and within row population. Weber 
(lB) using 4 row widths and populations of 6, 12, 24, and 4B 
plants per m2 found see d size to be independent of row width, 
but at each row width seed size was decreased only at t he 
24 plants p e r m2 population. 
MATERI ALS AND METHODS 
This study was conducted o n the Iveste rn Kentucky 
University Farm at Bowling Gree n, Kentucky, during 1977, on a 
Pembroke s il t l oam soi l. Soil t ests indicated fertility 
l eve l s of 91 a nd 1 9 0 kg/ha of availab l e P a nd K, r espect ive l y. 
These val ues are suitable for soybean g rowth. 
Three s oybean (Glycine , Max (L.) Merr i ll) cultivar s , 
Willi ams , Mitchell, a nd Essex , maturity groups III , IV , and 
V, respe cti ve ly, were p l a nte d. Each vari e t y was inoculated 
wi th commerci a"- inocul ant and planted at all possible 
combinati o ns of 4 row widths of 18, 36, 54, and 72 cm. and 
4 seeding rates of 33 , 67, 100, and 134 kg/ha. Seed s 
were p lante d on May 31 and June 1 with a standard 2 . 13 m John 
Deere g r ain drill. Soil moisture was ver y low on the seeding 
dates and germination was slow. A heavy r a in - r.'n after 
seedi ng caused some washing of seed amon g plots. P lot s we r e 
2 . 13 m wide by 9 . 14 m in l e ng th with 12, 6, 5 , and 4 rows 
per p l o t fo r 1 8 , 36, 54, and 72 cm. wide rows respective l y . 
(Al l plots we r e adjacen t a nd the outs ide row of each plot with 
36 , 54, and 72 cm. r ows a nd the outs i de 2 rows for each plot 
Ivith 18 cm. rows were trea t ed as border rows and not used in 
the collection of data.) Alachlor and linuron were used for 
weed control at the r e commended rates and were generally 
e ffective in all but a few P:0tS where some johnsongrass (Sorghum 
9 
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halepense L.) infesta tion oCcurred. 
Seed yield was determined from random blocks 3 .6 m2 
(.72 m wide x 5.0 m long) f or 18,36, and 72 cm. rows with 
4, 2, and 1 rows harvested respective l y in each plot. In 
plots with 5 4 cm . rows an area 2.7 m2 ( . 54 x 5 .0 m) containing 
1 row was harve sted. A small sickle -bar mowe r was used to 
harvest t he entire plants, which were the n threshed with a 
Seedsboro stationary plot thre s her. The seed I'as cleaned and 
weighed and percent moisture was determined with a Motomaco 
moisture meter . All seed weights were corrected to a standard 
1 3 . 5 % moist~re and y i e lds calculated in kg/ha . 
Maturity was liste d as the date I,he n 95 to 100 % of the 
pods had turned brown. These dates we re recorde d f o= who l e 
p lots because no visibly de t e ctable diffe rences could be 
noted within or between SUbplots or sub-subplots. 
Lodging e valuation was made at maturity and e xpressed 
on a scale from I ~o 5 . Ratings of 1 means 11 plants ne arly 
e r e ct; 2, all plants over slightly or a few down; 3, all 
plants over moderate l y o r 25 % down; 4, all plants over 
cons i derably or 50 to 80 % down ; 5, a ll plants ne arly f lat (18). 
Plant height and height to the lowest pod (commonly 
refe rred to as 'pod height') were recorded as averages for 
5 to 7 randomly selected plants in each plot . Plant height 
was meas ur e d from the ground to the top of the main stem at 
maturity . Pod he ight was measured from the ground to the base 
of the petiole of the pod lowe st to the ground. Seed size was 
expressed as grams/ IOO randomly selected whole, clean seed. 
11 
Populations were measured as the average number of pod bearing 
plants per meter of row from 5 to 7 random one me t e r l e ngths 
in each p lot. 
A split-split plot design with three replications was 
used to conduct the expe rime nt. Cultiva rs were used as whole 
plots, row widths a s subplots , and s eeding rates as sub-subp lots. 
Varieties were randomized within each replication , row I"idths 
were randomized within each whole plot , and seeding rates 
were randomi zed within each subplot in the fi e ld plot. 
Ana l yses of variance were made for seed y i e ld, p lant 
height, pod h e ight, seed s ize , l odg ing, and population . The 
statistic~ l analyses were done according to me thod s outlined 
by LeC l erg, Leonard, and Clark (9), Steel and Torr ie (16), 
and Snedecor (15). 
The da ta from four mi ss ing plo t s I"ere determined 
accord ing to the methods of LeClerg, Leonard , and Clark (9). 
RESU LTS AND DISCUSSION 
Yi e ld 
The y i e ld of soybeans grown in this expe rime nt was 
effected by the cultivar and row wdith, but not by the seeding 
rate. The yield of the Ess e x cultivar was slightly, but not 
significantly , highe r tha n that obtained with Mitchell and 
bo th of these cultivars were significantly highe r yielding 
than Williams (Table 1). Variety trial data from three 
locations in we stern Ke ntucky for two years show no significance 
in y i e ld di fferences for these cultivars at two of the 
loca tions . At the third location Mitchell gave signi ficantly 
h i gher yields than Wi lliams and Essex (14 ) . The greater r e sponse 
of Essex , which we have noted in this experime nt, may be due to 
a grea t e r ability for the Essex cultivar to r e spond to changes 
in plant spacings. Othe r rese arche r s have ";~ found that 
different cultivars will show different deg r e es o f r esponse to 
changes in planting patte rns (4, 19, 20). 
Soybeans planted in 18 c m. rows were found t o give 
s i gnif icantly g r e ater yields than thos e planted in 72 cm. rows 
(Table 1). Th e inte rmediate row wi dths of 36 and 54 cm . both 
y ielde d the same but were not differe nt from the 18 or 72 cm. 
rows. If one intermediate width of 45 cm. had been used rather 
than two, a more linear r e sponse from row width and yield may 
have resulted. Still the data clearly show that soybeans planted 
12 
Table 1. Yield o f soybeans and effective population as influenced by row width and 
cultivar. 
YIELDI (kg/ha) 
Cultivar Ihllian,.; Mitchell Essex Means Effe ctive 
Population 
(plan ts/rn2 ) 
Row width 18 crn. 3117 3095 3238 3150 (a) 38.0 
36 crn. 2630 2870 308 1 2860 (a, b) 28 . 6 
5 4 crn. 2524 2878 3163 285 5 (a, b) 28.4 
72 crn. 2542 2769 2712 2674 (b) 25.2 
Means 2 2903 (d) 3048 (d) 
IMeans within a column followed by a common let ter are not significantly diffe re n t at t he 
5 % level by Tukey's test. 
2Means within a row followed by a common l e tte r a re not significantly diffe r e nt at the 5 % 
level by Tukey's t est. 
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in narrowe r rows a r e mo r e e ff l ~i ent and will produce gre ate r 
y i e lds tha n those pla nte d in wide r r ows. In this case an 18 % 
y i e l d advantage was fo und fo r 18 cm. r ows o ve r 72 cm. rows. 
Similar r e sults h a ve bee n f ound in Ke ntucky by Tutt and Egli 
(17). Coope r (4) fo und t ha t in wi der r ows e arly compe tition 
thins plants to a population tha t will sta nd b e st and that 
narrowe r rows e nde d up with a gre ate r p e rce ntage e ff e cti ve 
plants, but tha t lodg ing was a risk f rom incre ase d population. 
The y i e l d and popul a tion d a ta in Tabl e 1 are in a greeme nt with 
the afo r e me ntione d s t ud i e s. 
The a ctual numbe r of effective pla nt s p roduce d at the 
seeding rate s used wa s di ffe r e nt f rom c ulti va r to cultivar . The 
plots us ed in t h i s s t udy wer e seeded with 33, 67, 100, or 134 
kg / ha a nd the a ctual with in row populations we r e d e t e rmi ne d by 
germination r a t e s, natural thinning, and othe r e nvironmental 
e f fe cts and not alte red by the r e s e arche rs. 
range of with i n row popul , tio ns (Tab l e 2) . 
The result was a wide 
Be c a us e of the wide 
r a nge , the numbe r of ef f e ctive p lant s p e r square rr co r was note d 
at ma tu r ity . An a na l y sis of variances o f t h is data (App e ndi x 
Tab l e 6) shows t ha t the r e we r e s ignificant c ulti var diffe r e nces 
in a c tual plant population. The me an populations for Williams 
and Esse x we r e the same but Mitche ll had a significantly lower 
me an popula tion (Table 2) . This dif fe r ence may be due to seed 
quality , c ulti v a r diffe rence s, or a number of other uncontrolled 
factors. It is not due to s e ed size because the cultivars 
with the largest see d size, Williams (14), and the smallest 
seed size , Essex, showe d no differences between mean populations. 
Table 2 . Yield of soybeans and effective population as influenced by seeding rate and 
cultivar. 
Cultivar 
Seeding Rate 
(kg/ha ) 
33 
67 
100 
134 
Mean 
I-lILLIAMS 
Yield 2 
(kg/ha) 
2848 (b) 
2734 (b) 
2738 (b) 
2493 (a, b) 
2703 (c) 
Population 
(plants/ rn2 ) 
23.3 
30.9 
34.8 
43 . 6 
33 .1 
MITCHELL ESSEX 
Yielc; Population Yi e ld Population 
2796 (b) 14 .0 3014 (a) 25.2 
3058 (a) 17.5 2844 (a, b) 33 . 8 
2984 (a) 21. 3 3118 (a) 42 . 6 
2772 (b) 24 . 4 3218 (a) 49.0 
2903 (d) 19 . 3 3048 (d) 37 . 6 
IMeans within a column followed by a common letter are not significantly diffe r ent at the 
5% level by Tukey's test. 
2Means within a row followed by a common lette r are not s igni f icantly different at the 5% 
leve l by Tukey's t e st. 
This suggests that cultivars may r eact differently to the 
am0ur.t of s e ed placed in the row and that the effe cts of 
spacing on the number of effective plants reaching maturity 
may vary greatly from cultivar to cultivar. 
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Since high l y significant diff e r e nces ~ere fo und in the 
actual plant population among row widths and seeding rate s 
(Appendix Table 6), and no significant inte ractions were found , 
increased seeding rates did r esu lt in increased populations 
for all seeding rates and row widths. 
Though increased seeding rates were f ound to have no 
effect on y i eld in this or other similar studies (3 , 10, 11, 
12, 13, 1 9) , t t ere was a significant interaction fo r y i e ld 
noted between seeding rate s within cultivars (Table 2) . The 
only significant difference for this data occurs with in the 
Mitchell cultivar where the intermediate seeding rates of 67 
and 100 kg/ha give significantly higher y ields than the 
highest or lowest seeding rates . This curvilin ~ar response 
indicates tha t for the cultivar Mitche ll popul a Lion s from 17.5 
to 21.3 plants pe r m2 will give the highes t yiel d , which in 
thi s c ase occurred at seeding rates of 67 to 100 kg / ha. \~ithin 
cultivars, williams and Essex , had no significant differences 
in y i eld due to s eeding rate . The range of effective plant 
populations for t hese two cultivars wa s also the same. Nave 
a nd Cooper (12) did a two year study, and in the first year 
they used populations from 36 to 76 plan~s per m2 and found 
decreased yield with increased seeding rates due to lodging. 
The next year populations from 18 to 41 plants per m2 were used 
alld they fo und increased yie ld with increased seeding rates 
up to 36 plants pe r m2 . They sugge sted t ha t there may be a 
minimum population for maximum yields . This may be why 
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s ignificant y i e ld dif fe rences were noted for seeding rate s 
with the Mitchell cultiva r with an effec ti ve population of 14 
to 24 . 4 plan t s pe r m2 and not for the cultivars Williams and 
Essex wi th populations from 23 to 49 plants pe r m2 . (Lower 
actual populations may have r es ulte d in y i e ld differences for 
seeding rates within these cultivars also. 
A significant seeding rate by row width by cultivar 
inte r a ction was also note d for y i eld in this exper ime nt. 
( App~ndix Table 1). This comp licated inte raction is due to 
the main effects of row width and cultivar a lready di scusse d 
a nd the e ffect of see ding rate on y ield as determined by the 
effective population r esulting from a given s eed ing r a e . Since 
the same seeding rate gave different effecti ve populations within 
each row width among cul tiva r s , the ~ ffects of s eeding rate in 
th is inte r action are somewhat incon~~ s te nt and mi nimal in 
comparing all 48 obse r v ations in th i s in teraction. When these 
data are abbreviated and arrange d, as in Table 3A, s ome observations 
can be made which may help to explain this interaction . For 
the culti va r s Williams and Mitchell, the hi g hes t y i e lds were found 
in the narrowest rows (18 cm . ) r e gardless of s eeding rate with 
one exception f or the cultivar Mitchell. The cultiva r Essex 
gave Ilighes t y ields in 54 cm. rows with one e xception. Cooper 
(4) found that e arlier maturing cultivars show more yield 
response to narrower rows than late r maturing cultivars because 
Table 3A. Highest y i e ld and row width at which the highest y ield occurred for a given 
soybean cultivar and seeding rate . 
Cultivar 
Seeding Rate 
(kg/ha) 
Williams 
33.5 
67.0 
100 . 5 
134.0 
Mitchell 
33.5 
6 7 .0 
100.5 
134.0 
Essex 
33.5 
67.0 
100.5 
134. a 
Row lVidth 
(cm . ) 
18 . 0 
18.0 
18.0 
18.0 
54.0 
18 . 0 
18.0 
18.0 
54 . 0 
54.0 
54 . 0 
18.0 
Yield 
(kg/ha) 
3406 (a) 
3063 (a) 
3121 (a) 
2879 (a) 
2943 (a) 
3387 (a) 
3231 (a) 
3020 (a) 
3258 (a) 
3068 (a) 
3390 (a) 
3699 (a) 
..... 
eX> 
Table 38 . Highest yield and seeding rate at which highest yield occurred for a give n 
soybe an Cultivar and row width. 
Cultivar 
Row !'lidth 
(em. ) 
Williams 
18.0 
36 .0 
54.0 
72.0 
Mitchell 
18.0 
36 . 0 
54.0 
72 .0 
Essex 
18.0 
36.0 
54 . 0 
72.0 
Seeding Rate 
(kg/ha) 
33.5 
67.0 
33.5 
33 . 5 
67.0 
67.0 
67.0 
100.5 
1 34 . 0 
134.0 
100 . 5 
134.0 
Yield 
(kg / na) 
3406 (a,b,c) 
2970 (a,b,c) 
2582 (c) 
2672 (b , c) 
3387 (a, b ,c) 
3114 (a,b,c) 
2964 (a,b,c) 
3169 (a , b , c) 
3699 (a) 
3464 (a , b) 
3390 (a,b,c) 
2779 (b,c) 
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earlier maturing cu l tivars generally produce smaller plants 
which cannot us e t h e area available in wi de rows as effiCiently 
as ca n late r cultivars. Williams matured 27 days earlier and 
Mitchell 21 days earli e r than Essex i n this study. The se are 
normal differences in maturity dates for this area (14). 
Table 3B s hows that regardle ss of row width the highes t yield 
of Williams cultivar generally r esulted from the low seeding 
rates of 33 kg/ ha and fo r Mitchell at s eeding rates of 67 kg/ ha . 
For Essex the highest yields occurred a t the highest seeding 
rates . Lehman and Lambert (10) also have found that y ield 
differe nces due to s eeding rate could be caused by cultivar 
e ff e cts. 
Lodging 
In this s tudy lodging was not affected significantly 
by a ny of the tre atments (Tabl e 4.) There was a non - significa nt 
increase in lodg i ng with increas ed seedinn r ates. Cooper (3) 
and Nave and Cooper (12) found significant lod g ing only a t 
populations exceeding 3 7 . 5 plants/ m2 . The mean effective 
pop ulation for the highest seeding r a t e in this study was 39.0 
plants/ m
2
. Tutt and Egli (17) using plant popul a tions up to 
36 plan ts/m
2 
also found l odging to increase slightly as population 
increased . 
Plant Height 
No ne of the tre atments were found to have any effect on 
plant height . Some researchers using one row width ( 7, 11 , 13, 20 ) 
Table 4. Lodging and plant height of soybeans as influence d by cultivar and seeding rate. 
1 
Seeding Mean Lodging Score Mean Plant He ight (cm. ) 
Rate 
Williams Mitche ll Essex Mean Ivilliams Mitchell Essex Mean 
33 1.0 1.8 1.1 1. 3 83 . 0 85.0 78 .0 82.0 
67 1.2 1.4 1.4 1. 3 81. 5 8 3 .5 79.0 81. 5 
100 1.4 1.6 1.9 1.6 85.0 85.5 79.0 83.0 
134 1.1 1.6 2.3 1.7 P2. 0 86 . 5 82.5 84.0 
Mean 1.2 1.8 1. 9 1.5 83.0 85.0 79. 0 82. 5 
I . Lodg1ng scored I (all plants e t) to 5 (all plants prostrate) . 
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have fo und slightly but no t s igniilccntly taller plants due 
1~ cloqer within row spacing . Tutt and Egli (17) using severa l 
within and between row spacings found no effect on plant height 
due to row wi dth . The mean plant height increased from 82 
cm . for the lowest seeding rate to 84 cm . for the highest 
see ding rate in tllis experiment. 
Maturity Date 
No effects on maturity date were found due to seeding 
rate o r row width . The di ffe r ences in maturity date fo r the 
cultivars in this experiment were found to be with in o ne day 
of the norma l differences found for these cultivars in 
Ke ntucky (14) . 
Pod He ight 
Height of the lowest pod was found to be affected by the 
cultivar and the seeding rate (Table 5) . The later maturing 
Essex cuI tivar set t he lo",est pod higher than \"Ii I' .i, ms and 
Mitchell . Wilcox (20) also found that late r maturing varieties 
set higher pods due t o the late r f l owering dates . Seeding rates 
of 33 and 67 kg / ha had lower pods than seeding rates of 100 and 
134 kg/ha (Table 5). As plants are more IVide l y spaced with in 
the row they have lower branches and set pods close r to the 
ground . Wilcox (20) and Lueschen and Hicks (11) also found that 
the fi rst pod was formed closer to the groun~ as p l a nts were 
more widely spaced. Poss i ble har vest losses due to pods occurring 
too close to the ground to be gdthered by mach ine harves ting 
Table 5 . Height of lowest seed pod from the ground as 
influenced by cultivar and seeding rate . 
Cultivar Height of Seeding Rate Height of 1 Lowest Pod l (kg/ha) Lowest Pod -(cm . ) (cm. ) 
Mitchell 13 . 5 (b) 33 16. 5 (b) 
Williams 16.0 (b) 67 17 .6 (b) 
Essex 26 .0 (a) 100 19.6 (a) 
134 20.5 (a ) 
IMeans within a co l umn followed by the same l e tte r are not 
significantly diffe rent at the 1 % level by Tukey's test. 
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could be an Lf f ect of sparse stands. 
Seed Size 
As shown in Table 6 seed size was found to be affected 
by cultivar and seeding rate. There were significant differences 
between all cultivars (Appendix Table 5). l'lilliams produced 
the largest seeds , Essex the smalles t. Variety trial data (l~) 
show Essex, Mitchell, and Ihlliams cultivars h ave seed sizes 
of 13.0, 15.6, and 17.5 gm/lOO seeds respectively . The r esults 
for this expe rime nt were nearly identical with values of 13.2, 
15.6, and 17.5 gm/lOO seed for Essex, Mitchell , and Ivilliams 
r espective l y . Increased seeding rates caused seeds to be 
larger at rates of 100 and 134 kg/ha than at seeding rates of 
33 kg/ha. No differences were found for rates of 67 kg/ha 
(Table 6). These differences are barely significant, and since 
other r esearchers have found inconSistent results in this area 
(I , 1 3 , 20), the d i ffere nces are not of g r ea t importance. 
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Tabl e 6 . Seed ~j ze as influe nce d by cul t i var and seeding 
r ate . 
Cultivar Seed Size l Seeding Rate Seed Size 2 (gm/ IOO seeds) (kg/ha) (gm/I OO seeds) 
Essex 13.2 (c) 33.5 14.7 (b) 
Mitch e ll 15 . 6 (b) 67 .0 1 5 .1 (a, b) 
Williams 17 . 5 (a) 100. 5 15.4 (a) 
1 34.0 1 5 . 5 (a) 
I Means l'Iithin a column followed by the same l e tter are not 
significantly different at the 1 % level by Tukey's test. 
2Means within a column followed by the same l e tter a r e not signif~cantly different at the 5 % level by Tukey 's t es t . 
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Conclusions 
This study indicates that soybeans use space more 
ef f iciently and produce higher yields when grown in narrow 
rows. This is especially true for earlier cultivars. The 
within row spacing had no effect on yi e ld except that for 
the cultivar Mitchell intermediate see ding rates resulted in 
higher yields than either higher or lowe r seeding rates . 
The effective population that resulted from the seeding rates 
used may have resulted in the minimum population for maximum 
yield for the other two cultivars . None of the treatments 
had any effect on lodging, plant height, or maturity date. 
The re were cultivar and seeding rate effects on height of 
lowest pod and see d size. Lower seeding rate s r esulte d in 
lower branching of plants and pods were set closer to the 
ground. The s ize o f seed was smaller when plants were 
spaced farther apart. 
APPENDIX 
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Table 1. Analysis of variances of yield. 
Source of 
variation df SS MS F 
Total 139 39 ,71 9,751.94 
Replications (R) 2 1,381 , 963.042 690 , 981. 52 6 . 03 
Cultivars (C) 2 2 ,8 83 , 271.167 1,441,635 . 58 1 2.58* 
Error (a) 4 458 , 304.166 114,576 . 04 
Row width (RW) 3 4,180,891. 244 1,393,630.41 3.52* 
C X RW 6 1,276,021.444 212,670.24 . 54 
Error (b) 18 7,124,347.235 395 ,7 97.0 7 
Seeding Rate (SR) 3 255,933.744 85 , 311.25 .47 
SR X C 6 2,439,601. 354 406,600.23 2 . 26* 
SR X RW 9 777,007.394 86,334 .1 5 .4 8 
SR X RW X C 18 6,736,975.116 374 ,276.39 2.08* 
Error (c) 68 12,205 , 436.03 179,491.71 
*significant at 5 % l evel. 
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Table 2 . Analysis of variance of lodging . 
Source of 
va riation df SS MS F 
Total 139 76 . 44 
Rep l ications ( R) 2 5 . 17 2 . 58 2 .00 
eultivars (e) 2 6 . 24 3. 14 2.43 
Error (a) 4 5 .16 1. 29 
Row width ( RI'/) 3 3.46 1.15 1. 37 
e X RW 6 3 .73 .62 .74 
Error (b) 18 15.14 .8 4 
Seeding Rate (SR) 3 4 . 09 1. 3 6 1. 62 
SR X e 6 7. 27 1. 21 1. 44 
SR X RW 9 3 . 33 . 17 .44 
S R X RI~ X e 18 1 9 . 93 1.11 1. 32 
Error (c) 68 57.43 . 84 
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Table 3. Analysi 3 of variance of plant h e ight. 
Source of 
variation df SS MS F 
Total 139 7,649.04 
Replications ( R) 2 613.11 306 . 55 .73 
Cultivars (C) 2 B70.B9 435.45 1. 04 
Error (a) 4 1,66B . 43 417.11 
Row width (RW) 3 104.4B 34.B3 .2 4 
C X RI, 6 290.61 4B . 43 .34 
Error (b) 19 2,59B . 17 144.34 
Seeding Rate (SR) 3 141.56 4 7 .19 . 54 
SR X C 6 239.70 39.95 . 46 
SR X RW 9 252.33 2B.04 .32 
SR X RW X C IB 1,263.05 70.1 7 .BO 
Error (c) 68 5,919.00 B7.04 
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Tabl e 4 . Analysis of variance of he ight of lowest pod. 
Source of 
variatio n df SS MS F 
Tota l 139 5,628.71 
Replication s ( R) 2 51. 80 25 . 90 .75 
Cu1ti vars (C) 2 4,164 . 10 2,082 . 05 60.10** 
Error (a) 4 1 38.55 34.64 
Row width (RW) 3 34.16 11. 39 . 55 
C X RW 6 100 . 90 16.82 .81 
Erro r (b) 1 8 373.91 20 . 77 
Seeding Rate (S R) 3 358.99 119.66 7. 9 8** 
SR X C 6 71.10 11. 85 .79 
SR X RW 9 41. 46 4.6 1 . 31 
SR X R\~ X C 18 31 9 .04 17 . 72 1.18 
Error (c) 68 1,019 .66 15 .00 
** s i g nificant a t the 1 % l eve l 
Table 5 . Analysis of variance of seed size . 
Source of 
variation df SS MS F 
Total 139 509.31 
Replications ( R) 2 20.84 10 . 42 1. 51 
Cultivars (C) 2 337.54 168.77 24.46** 
Error (a) 4 27.59 6.90 
Row width (RW) 3 3.96 1. 32 . 37 
C X RIV 6 16.38 2.73 
.78 
Error (b) 18 63.42 3.52 
Seeding rate (SR) 3 16.46 5.49 2 . 85* 
SR X C 6 3 . 21 .53 . 28 
SR X RI, 9 9 .7 6 1. 08 
.56 
SR X RW X C 18 43.62 2.42 1. 26 
Error (c) 68 130.51 1. 92 
*signi f icant at 5% l evel 
**significant at 1% l evel 
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Table 6 . Analysis of variance of plants per square meter. 
Source of 
variation df SS MS F 
Total 139 25,207.87 
Replications ( R) 2 2.86 1. 43 . 01 
Cu1tivars (C) 2 8,794.34 4,397.17 37 .14** 
Error (a) 4 473.35 118.39 
Row Width (Rl~) 3 3,278 .7 5 1 ,092.92 14.61** 
C X RW 6 153.77 25 . 63 . 34 
Error (b) 18 1,346.60 74 . 81 
Se eding Rate (S R) 3 6,510.32 2 , 170.11 22.28** 
SR X C 6 694 . 92 115 . 82 1.19 
SR X RW 9 797.62 88 . 62 .91 
SR X RW X C 18 2 , 905.63 116 . 42 1.19 
Error (c) 68 6,621.60 97 . 38 
**significant at the 1 % level 
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